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"While it may bo true that sonic of

the big capitalists have prospered
more than the masses of the people,
which is unavoidable under any ad- -

ministration, it is appatent even to
the most casual observer that the
masses, the toilers, the working class-

es generally arc also prosperous, re-

markably so as compared with IS9G;
and it is certain that whatever the
causes of tins change, these prosper-

ous masses of all sorts of people arc
not going to vote next week for a
change of administration, says the
Evening Telegram. IIany, perhaps
most of them, really believe that the
administration of McKinley has been
the very fountain from which pros-

perity flowed forth in all directions
over the thirsty and suffering but
now smiling and contented land; and
many others, whoso faith will not
carry them quite so far, are never-

theless content with present condi-

tions, and fear what might happen
under a new and radically different
administration.

How can democrats have the
assurance to talk of carrying Illinois,
for example and what has happened
there has happened throughout the
country when the report of the
state factory inspector, according to

a Chicago paper, will show the fol-

lowing facts?
Number of factories in operation

in Illinois in 1S93, one year after
Cleveland became president... 2,302

Number of factories in operation
in Illinois in 1900, about three i

years after McKinley became
president 1",S45.

Increase in number of factories
in Illinois from 1S93 to 1903. . . lo,4S3 j

Number of persons employed In
the factories of Illinois in 1S93 70,241,

Number of persons umploved in
the factories of Illinois in'lf'00. .449,317

Increase in the number of per-
sons employed in the factories
of Illinois i'n 1900 over 1S93. . . .373.073
Another comparison, between 1S97 j

and 1900, is as follows:
Number of factories in operation

in Illinois in 1597 11,703
Numlwr of factories in operation

in Illinois in 1900 17,845
Increase in the number of fac-

tories in operation in Illinois
during the three years (about)
of McKinley's administration.. 0,142

Number of pereous employed in
factories of Illinois in 1897 270,271

Number of persons employed in
factories of Illinois in 1900 449,317

Increase in number of persons
employed under the McKinley
administration 179,040

It is such n record as this, seen

and acknowledged everywhere, that
even more than the . power of the
trusts and corporations and capital-

ists, will re-el- ect McKinley. Some
of these have been too

OUT.

prosperous
perhaps, for the ultimate welfare of
the country, but the "working class-

es" don't care much about that, so

long as tliej' are prosperous, too.

Speaking to the Twentieth Century
Club in New York, Uird f. Color
said : "Our government Is not going
to be converted into an empire.
Looking into the horizon of our
political future, there is no danger
more remote than the possibility
that the peoplo will surrender thetr
rights and powers into the hands of
one man. We may, in time, create
an empire of liberty, equality and
prosperity that will reach around the
world, hut while American manhood
and love of freedom and justice
endure, it will remain an empire
where every citizen is an emperor."

Strikes occur under oil ndministra-lions- ,

but under republican adminis-

trations the strikes aro for higher
wages and the men generally get tlie
increase demanded, liut under dem-

ocratic administrations the strikes
are against reduction of wages, and
the working men usually have to ac-

cept the reduction.

Clarke & Faik's Savoring extracts are
the beit. Aik your arocer for them'.

Mei-lnt- fire ml Kxilolon In New York
New Yoiik, Oct. "J. Ae the result of

tt emnll lire, several explosions of chem-
icals occurred in Terrant & Co.'e drills
store, at Warren nud Greenwich streets,
today nml blew down n dozen buildings
and badly damaged n score of othors.
The loss of Hfo is not known, but from
all sources of information it is gathered
that there urn perhaps the bodies of thirty

j persons in tlie ruins, though, beo.iuse of

tne not tfetins ana the slowness ot the
moving of it, no body had been removed
up to midnight. Chief Croker, of the
lire department, said tonight that the
loss is fully $1,500,000.

Thn Appetite of a Gout
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whoso

Stomach and liver are out of order. All
i such should know that Dr. Kind's New
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy,
drug store.

Only 23 cents at any

At the popular millinerv parlors of
Campbell it Wilson can be found all the
latest tnings in street hats, trimmed
h.its, children's school hats, and also

Hustling young mau can make iG0 per
month and expenses. Permanent posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars. Clark it Co.,
Fourth
hpia, Pa,

and Locust Streets, Philadel- -

sS-t- f

liim't i:ub it in,
Just wet the afl'ected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, u Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke Sc

Falk.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Clark A Falk'a drug
resh and complete.

stock is new,

Distress

after eating
Js ciusoil from tho stomach not
tiomBninjf its work nnmi-diately- .

Until it K9ts to work you feel dis-
tressed tho food lays in your stom-
ach liko weight.

To start digestion to ni.iVo tho
stomach do its work yoa must assistit it your stomach i weak or slow-t- o

work.

Baldwin's
Dyspepsia

Tablets
No. 21

taken after moiU supplies tho stom-
ach with noce'iary ucifh and juices
which dinest tho food quickly in aproper manner. To iret tho best
results uso llaldwiu's Health Tablets
No. as with the Dyspepsia Tablets.
Iho Dyspepnia TaUoti cost 10a and
oanbohadat

Clarke & Falk, The Dalles, Ortgon.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

New shoes for fall and winter just re
ceived at the New Yoil: Cash Store.

You will not have boils if vou tako
Clarko & Faik's Eure cure for boils.

A full line of ladies' dress skirts just
received at the New York Cash Store.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
Paint your house with paints that aro

fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Ladies' all wool, black dress skirts in
fancy stripes and figures from $2.23 up
to fo.09 at the New York Cash .Store.

Sheepmen, Attention! Mucks fur Halo,
Having disposed of my breeding ewes

today, I have thirteen thoroughbred
Merino bucks for sale. These are choice,
largo and in fine condition, and will bu
sold cheap rather than keep them over.
Inquire at Prospect Ilauch, on tho
Deschutes divide, or of A. H. lloberts,
box 507, Tho Dalles. o20-2-

Why pay ?1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James K.
Patton's eun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
b'a'.k, agents. ml

House
Painting...

The undersigned has taken possession
of It. A. fiplvey paint shop, next door to
the Vogt opera house, and has pur-chaie- d

tho tools and ladders. He haB
(rood mechanics working for him, and
will guarantee all work to give satiifac-tion- .

S. K. KELLY.

A Difficult Problem.
It Ib among tl.o most difficult prob-

lems of natural science for one to beconm
expert in several lineB. J. K. Adcox fc

Co., by their combination, havo over-
come this difficulty in a practical man-
ner. .1. K. Adcox is an expert watch
maker and is Rood on jewelry, optical j

work and engraving, while Then. 11.
I.iebe is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and j

engraving. Their price is as low as con- - i

sistent with good workmanship. They,
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign. "Big Hod
Watch."

Clarke Fall;, have received a carload
of the celebrated .Tame E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS. ;

JUSfc WhatDIRECT from the FACTORY

AT EASTERN PRICES.

Geo. C. Blakeley,.
The Druggist.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Hoseshoer.
All kinds of blacksmithing will receive

prompt attention and will bo executed
in lust-clas- s shape. Give him a call.

I Richardson's Old Stand,
I Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Marks
Designs

&c.
Anvono "eniiliis a sitctr h nml description mn'

i) tilck jr uncertain nnr opinion freo whether a
Invention Is probably patentable, 'omimiulr
iloiHatrlclljrconlldentlal. Handbook on I'atcute
sent free. OMcst iitcney for rccurnv' patents.

l'atei.m taken throut'li Munn & Co. rccctvu
tpttlilnottec, without charge. Ill tho

Scientific jlmesicaii
A handsomely llhutratod weeily. Largest

of any pctcniltlc Journal. Terms. $1 a
year: four mouths, tL .Sold by all nctrxdealerx.

MUNN &Co.3G,D'oad New York
Uranch uffleo. C2j V St. Wajhiznzton. V. U

J. A. EBEELE,

pipejailorir?
A complete line of Fall

Suitings, I'antings and Overcoatl
on 100 to so
lect from.

Suits, $20
Call and

elsewhere.
&

race
Copyrights

apd
goods before going

fiecond street, opp. Mays

F. s.
Gunning,

Winter, piFSt Mftil fatlk,
display. different varieties

up..

Crowe's.

examino

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor Second & Lanolin, Ttouc 167

FRENCH &T CO.;
BANKERS.

TKAN8AOTA. KNEUAI.IMNIUNU JJDKJNES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Ban Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, Keattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington,

Collections made at all nolnti on fav.
orable Umi.

Complete

Dra$s

M. Z. DONNELL,
THl druccist.

tuant.

mm
Now ideas in Wall Paper hero. .Such

wide variety as we are showing never o

graced a singlo stock. Heal imita-
tion creton efleete at ordinary pricee.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Klegant designs, tasteful colorings, vours
for a small price, at our store on Third

' street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

r

at

You

Buteheps

and Fapmcps

..Exchange..
Keeps on ilruirlit tho celebrated
COM'MillA HKKIt, iicknow;.
cOrc! tho best beur In Tlio Dalles,
attbouhuul price. L'ornu In, try
Hand be cunvlnccil. Alto the.
FliiPitbrandh of Wines, r

HiidCiKars.

SancUxiiehes

J. 8, SCHRNCS,
i'rotldeiit.

ol all Klinln alwnyh on hand.

a. .m.hkai.1.,
t'Hshiei

and
now

THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRKOTOHS,

D. P. Tjiomfboh. Jno. H. ScnxNoir,
r.U. m. VV ILI.IAMH, UKO. A. LirfllK,

II. M. Bkau,.

Tie Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANIJl'ACTUltKHfl OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Gurers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JItlF-- BEEF, ETC.

ONCFOR ADOSI. nil

B

I Hi
Str. HcKiilntor

y uoivn,
! l.v Dalles

nt 7 . :i.
j'Tne.sday

, ThuiHlny ...
( Saturday . .

h- - Arr. I'orllntid
f . nt t.: i'. m.

B -

of

Tho

$i.oo per month.
Strictly llrM clas local nn.l long
distance telephone service within
your homo.
Lines do not emus-talk. Your con-
versation will be kupt a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get tho standard Hunnini:
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night norvlcu.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
paints on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE (JOS,

ur.
l.v. I'nrtl. Hid

nt 7 .v. M.
Monday

. Wednesday '

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY- -

.steamers ot tho Ittmilator I.Inu ltl run n kt thts (ol--

ou.iik srluilulv. the (.'ompimy runervlw; tin- - tlidit to charge'
wltwmt notice.

'j

Ship your
Freight

via

Str. DnlloB City.

' l.v. Dulles
nt 7 A. M.

i MmiditY
WVilneiilay

' Arr.if.nc5 Regulator Line. XrK'K.Vtu.n
at.', I'. M. nt 1:3) l'. ll.

I'crtispil

ThitrNliij,!
SiitUKhr

liallM'H

S' FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Hloamers Iho Itrirulator Mac. Tim Coinimiiy will eiideavnr sun

rons the bcM service l"isllile. l'or futlhcr Information hiMiosh

jj, I'ottland onice, Oak street Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Qon. Act.
br.ii LL.rlsrAzr.ixxr.i3Li Lr.j sdrj.rMr t.srJL'cl v.tri.TJ.ri.srj.T-j.v.i.r.i.T-.Y- j ti.Y utuil

Wesoo Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?n kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SfLfSm
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOll FlOUr ''liH '''0,,r manufactured expreealy for fanill;
use; overv Hack guaranteed give eiitlifaclion.

We eell our (ioods lower than nny houno tho trade, and you don't think
call and our priced and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boom and Sheen, at much less? than
pricea. Will sell in hulk in lots, any way Hiiit purchasers.

Entire stock be closed out before 30 days.
All goods will ho except Thompson's Glnvo-flttiii- g Corsets

and Your prices will ho mino. Call earlv ami muiro
bnrgaiua.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Socond and Court rits.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
ProDriotora

C to any of tho
Local,

808 hone; Dlnance.

Commercial Sample Rooms.

Purest Liquors Family Use?
Dolivurod City.

Second Street. ?
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fciix ! liend Me Your Ear!
')oy" knw that John tho tailor, is uont or t wool

the LuKebt tiiiloriiiK Iioiikb In America?

!atylnnlkm U"l 1,0 wl" eo" y 8uH. wmlo to your order, a

.nlLZ. U, '"'"'-"iu-l"vv-
ready-mud- you buy in tlie stores, and

and w i

U

Do you know that ho has already on bond for tho comli'k' 'U
nler trdo tho Imndsoinest and finest line of over Hbown

in Dallas?

1
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must
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Butteiick Pattern.

I'Iioiich:
173

l'ashelc,
merchant

samples

r

LJOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent, j


